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Abstrrret
‘Ihe presence of potentially intramolecularly coordinating substituents in ligands can be an
attractive alternative to steric bulk as an approach to stabilizing monomeric, solvent-free
complexes of Lewis-acidic metai complexes. In addition, intra nolecular coordination has
proven to be a useful tool for the preparation f well-defined mixed-metal complexes. This

paper gives an overview of the various types of li
intramolecularly coordinating substituents that have been used in complexes with Group 3 and lanthanide metals.
Emphasis is put on the synthesis of such complexes and on an analysis of the intramolecular
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coordination present. Their (potential) applications as catalysts in organic transformations
and as precursors for lanthanide-oxide-containing

ceramics are described.

P(eywords: Lewis-acidic metal complex; Intramolecular
Lanthanides

coordination;

Ceramic; Group 3;

1. Intwduction
The general interest in monomeric, solvent- and salt-free complexes of the lanthanides can be seen as a result of two separate lines of research. Firstly, in order to take
full advantage of the Lewis-acidic properties of the lanthanide ions for organic
transformations and/or catalysis, the lanthanide complexes should preferably be
monomeric, solvent-free and contain available coordination sites. scnndly, lanthanide complexes that are to be used as precursors for lanthanide-oxide-containing
ceramics that are prepared via metal-organic chemical vapor deposition (MOCVD)
should preferably be monomeric and salt-free in order to obtain optimal vapor
pressures.
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This attention has been partly academic (stabilization of low coordination numbers)
and partly directed towards the stabilization of hydride species that are of interest
with respect to catalytic hydrogenation reactions.
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to give hexane. The yield of hexane was found to depend on the reaction temperature,
the concentration of the hydrides and on the lanthanide metal. In addition, the y&j
of hexane increased dramatically on the addition of a fourfold excess of NaH [ 121.
The hydride complexes
also react with the (acidic) hydrogen of terminal alkynes
with formation of the corresponding alkynide complex and H, [ 121. The system
([O(CH2CH2CSH4)t]YH}2/NaH
( 1: 20 molar ratio) effectively reduces organic
halides, with the rate depending on the position of the halogen atom (pbromtitoluene > rtz-bromotoluene > o-bromotoluene) as well as on the bond energy
of the C-X bond (R-I > R-Br>> R-Cl, R-F). This system is also able to reduce
organic bromides catalytically [ 121.
The 1,3=dimethylpyrazolate complexes [O(CH2CH,C5H,)J Ln( N&HMe,)
(5;
Ln is Y, Lu) are highly sensitive towards air and moisture, and the products of
their
partial
hydrolysis
[O(CH&‘.HzCsH4)2] Ln
(j~-N&?~HMe~)(j1=[O(CH2CH2C5H&] (6; Ln is Y, Lu) were the first complexes of type 1 to be
crystallographically characterized. The X-ray structures of these two complexes show
nine-coordinate yttrium and lutetium centers as a result of intramolecular coordina..
tion of the oxygen functionality to the metal [ 131.
With a fury1 moiety bridging the two cyclopentadienyl ligands (
the dim&r:
complexes { [CJHz0(6HzCSH4)2-2,5] Ln(~AIl))2 (7; Ln is Y, Nd, Sm
) [ 15-J vbkm.
obtained, followin a synthetic procedure similar to that used for complexes
air- and moistur ensitive complexes decompose on heating before sub1
fforts to obtain similar complexes for the early lanthanides
Fr were w=i~~~ccessful. The dimeric nature of the complexes follows from t 11’13-m spectra, and
y be ascribed to the somewhat shorter ring-bridging linker in
This leads to a smaller bite angle for the dicyclopentadieny
irotr1\1410lccalli~r
coordination of the fury i OXygCll t0 llld9 lalltl

obtained from 1K a A XPS measurements. The con~plcxcswere t ransfornaed in situ
t 0 t hc correspond in hydrides { CCdl-11Q(C:‘~zCsl~J)%-2,51
Ln(j~-l-l )I2 (8; Ln is Y, Nd,
Sm, Yb) usit

N&l, and these were applied as catalysts in tlmcrcductkm of I -wtc’l’lu
and in the d~~~~loril~i~~iol~
of bcnzyl chloride (hi
( low rrclivit
xtivity)V The
mpared to those of other complexes of ri kked dicycloeutalytic activities we
pentudienyl ligands [

er function, bridgil

P alcAlJl’S
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II is Y, Nd, Sm, Yb)
~~H&3-L&i
LNP
61 were synthesized using a procedure similar to that for complexes 1, and evidence
intramolecular coordination of the amino functionality to the lanthanide metals
was obtained from NMR and IR data. In contrast to the monomeric structures of
complexes 1, these complexes were found to bc dimeric chloride-brid
(mass-spectral data), This is in accord with the softer character of the at
in complexes 9 as compared with the
n is Y, Pr, Nd,
Similarly, complexes ( [C5HJN (CH
are also dinwric (massy, Er, Yb, Lu) [ 17], containing a bridging pyridin
e pyridine functionality
1data). Evidence for intramolecular coordination
in these complexes was ag; obtained from X PS measurements. Preliminary expcrimcnts showed complexes to ISCactive catalysts in Pne rewction of l-hexenc by

\
-Pr---,
,
,

Fig, 1, Schematic qresentation

of the proposed structure of complex 11.
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structure analysis (Ln is Y, La, Yb). The structures of ~1 three complexes show both
ether substituents to coordinate to the metal centers, resulting in formal ninecoordination. Replacement of methoxy by sterically more demanding dimethylamino
substituents as in complexes 13 also prevents dimerization of the resulting complexes,
as shown by the monomeric solid-state structure of ( Me2NCH2CH2C5H&NdCl
[ 191. In this complex, coordination of both amino functionalities to neodymium
also leads to formal nine-coordination.
Reaction of [(MeOCH2CH2C5H4)2LnCl]zwith NaBHJ at Loom temperature in
THF leads to the formation of (MeOCH2CH,C5H4)2LnBH4(15; Ln is La, Pr, Nd,
Sm, Gd) [23]. According to both MS data and the solid-state structures of the
complexes with Ln as Pr, Nd, the larger bulkiness of BH4- compared to Cl- (in
complexes 12) makes these complexes monomeric. Reaction of [(MeQCH,
l=J2with NaH in THF at room temperature affords the hydride
complexes [(MeQCH2CH2C5H4),Ln(~-H)]2(16; Ln is Y, La, Pr, Ho) [24], which
were reported to be much more soluble in THF than their unsubstituted C5H5
analogs, but insoluble in aliphatic solvents at room temperature. Their mass spectra
and the X-ray structure of the Y-complex showed that these complexes are dimeric
in structure. IR measurements showed two separat
-C stretching vibrations,
which is in accord with the X-ray structure of [(
HzCHzC5H4)2YH]2that
shows the ether functionality of one of the two cyclopentadienyl ligands to be
coordinated to yttrium in the solid state. As a result of partial hydrolysis during
crystallization, complex
)I2 (17) was obtained, and
ination of only one ether

Sm, Yb) arc the on
to one-electron oxidu-

th ether functiomalitics coordh~t
er with the wdditiannl csordintation

to the ytterbium center in the cation,
ne ‘II-Wsolvent tn~lled’uldg,
this smMxrnts

complexes ( Me2NCH2CH2C5H4)~Ln(20; Ln is La, Nd) [ 19,20] leads to additional
steric crowding around the lanthanide centers. In the solid-state structure of
Nd [ZO] only one of the three donor substituents coordinates
other two remaining pendant, as opposed to two of the three
in complexes 19. As a result of the somewhat lar er ionic radius of La3’ as compared
to Nd3”, a second amino substituent is abli:.to approach the lanthanum center in
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( MezNCHLCI-I&H,)3La, although the La-N distance for this additional interaction
in the solid state is very long (3.688(5) A; cf. 2.898(6) A for the ‘normal’ La-N
distance in this complex, which itself is long when compared to other La-N interactions) [ 201. These effects of steric crowding are even stronger for the smallest
lanthanide, lutetium, where the tri-substituted complex is not formed using the
reaction conditions for the preparation of complexes 19,End ( Me2NCH,CH2C5H,)2
LuCl is obtained instead [20].
In addition to these trivalent lanthanide complexes, divalent lanthanide complexes
of type II have also been reported for samarium and ytterbium. These complexes
were prepared by reaction of the sodium or potassium salts of the ligands with LnIz
in TI=IF solution at room temperature. For complexes (MeOCH$IJH-JJ,H&Ln (Ln
is Sm, Yb) (21) [2 7 ‘Ij and (MezNCH2CH$Z5Me,),Sm (22) [ 28) intramolecular
coordination of the donor substituents was established by NMR spectroscopy and
also found in the X-ray structures of (MeOCH
F arid the calcium
analog of 22. For complexes [CSH4N-2-(CH2
(II~0, 1; R is H,
SiMe3) (23) intramolecular coordination of \he 2-pyridyl donor in the solid state
was established from X-ray structures (for !I ~0, R is H; for II==1, R is SiMeJ) [29].
Thus far, only one report has appedred on complexes of type III. Complexes
the monoanionic, ferro~ene-based ligand [(C5H5)Fe(C5H3CH2NMe2)1 e synthesized by reacting LnCl, (Ln is La, Cc, Pr, Nd, Yb) or Cp,LnCl
(Sm. Er, Yb) with the lithium complex (FcN)Li in THF at room temperature [3C].
Reaction of Ln

All complexes of type IV reported thus far have been synthesized by reaction of
a lanthanide chloride species with the aryl lithium complex Li[C6H4 (CH2NMe&2]
in THF and the earliest report dates back to 1978 [ 3 11. The mono(ary1) complexes
CpzLn[C,H,(CH2NMe2)-21 (29; Ln is SC [ 311, Y [ 32)) (synthesized from Cp,LnCl)
are monomeric, very air- and moisture-sensitive, and soluble in both aromatic and
ethereal solvents. The solid-state structure of the yttrium complex contains two
crystallugraphicahy independent molecules in the asymmetric unit and shows the
amino substituent to coordinate to the metal center, resulting in a coordination
number of seven [32]. in the mono(ary1) complexes (qs-C8H8)Ln[C,H,
2NMez )-2](THF) (30; Ln is Er, Lu (X-ray)) the amino substituent also co(
ordinates to the lanthanide center, leading to a monomeric complex with coordina-

owever, it only showed reactivity similar to that
etallation of terminal alkynes like 3,3-dimethyl) [35]. In the reaction with CO,
The observed (lack of) reactivity

it to bc t~on~l~er~~~

both amino subst~tu~~ts coordi-

Fig. 2. Schematic representation of complex 33.

NMR and observed in the solid-state structure of the lutetium complex (see Fig, 3).
Reaction of 34 (Ln is Lu) with one equivalent of LiCH,SiMe, in THF at _- 78°C
afforded dimeric Lu(~&I)[C~H~(CH,NM~~)~-~,~~(CH~S~M~,) (35) [39]. As already
indicated by ‘H NMR, the solid-state structure of this complex shows it to contain
the bis(ortho)-amino aryl ligand in its pseudo-facial coordination mode (see
Fig. 3). Reaction of this complex with an additional equivalent of LiCH,SiMe, in
gave rise to the formation of the dialkyl complex
e&-2,6](CHSiMe&
(36) [39]. Complexes 35 and 36 are unstable in hexane solution and decompose with rmatian of tetramethylsilane
hich is also formed from 35 t
This loss of TMS takes place from complex 3
on of an intermediate
re
probably involves
8 disproportionation
e2. The correspondin
2N Me&2,6] Lu =
unstable carbene specie
yttrium alkyl complexes are even more unstable and could not be isolated.
exes 31 could not be obtained for the early lanthanides, reaction
with one equivalent of LiCc,
ccS the monomeric complc
O], This complex also contGns the bis(c.,
dC in fh6 Wlid StiltC (SW

Fig. 4, Schematic representation of complex 37.

omplexes of type V can be obtained through C-H activation of pyridine by (,I”SC, R is H, Me,
sMe&LnR (for Ln is Lu, R is pi, Me [41];
e& [43,44]). Thi
H2C,H5 [421; and for Ln is Y, R is pi, Me,
activation is thought to be an intramolecular process, taking place after initial
coordination of pyridine to form (q5-&Me5 )2LnR*(pyridine) [41-431. From the
X-ray structure of ($9C5Me5 )2S~(CSHdN) (3 ) [4 11, which contains a disordered
s of 2.20 and 2.14 A,
oup with estimated SC-C and SC
N interaction is more
y, it appears that a description in term

Cn

In addition to the complexes of type VI obtained by insertion of alkenes or alkynes
in the Y-C bond of ($-C5Me5)ZY (C5H4N) (vide supra), some alkyd ligands containing
amino, arseno or phosphino donor groups have been applied in lanthanide chemistry.
The ‘ate’-complexes Li, [ Ln( CH,CH2CH2NMe,)Q](
THF), ( ; Ln is La (x=2),
Pr (s =O.S), Er (x =0)) were prepared by reaction of three equivalents of the lithium
alkyd with LnC& in THF at room temperature [45]. The use of six equivalents of
lithium alkyd does not lead to complel<es L&[LnRJ (41) for Ln is La, Pr, Er, but
for Ln is Ce a complex with this stoichiometry is indeed formed. The La and Pr
complexes were reported to be insoluble in THF after their isolation from this
solvent. The cyclopentadienyl lant nide alkyd complexes (CsHs)Lu(CHaCH( R)
CH2NMez)CI(THF)2
(42; R is
Me) were prepared by metathesis of
(C5H&uC12(THF), with one equivalknt of the appropriate lithium alkyd in THF
[46]. The X-ray structure of complex 42 with R is Me shows the amino substituent
to coordinate to lutetium, resulting in a seven- ordinate metal center. The related
complexes (C5H5)zLu(CHzCH( R)CH,NMez) ( ; R is H, Me) were prepared by a
one-pot synthesis in THF from LuC&, NaCp and LiCH2CH(R)CH2NMe2 in a
molar ratio 1 : 2: 1 [49]. The intramolecu+~ g coordination of the amino substituent
3 for R is H was established from a crystal structure determination. Interestingly,
one-pot procedure takes a different course in the presence of CQ with the
formation of the yttrium carboxylate (CsH,)2Y(r~2-02CCH2CH2CH2NMe2). In this
complex the bidentate bonding of the carboxylate moiety results in the amino
functionality remaining pendant, as shown by the X-ray structure of the complex
(Y-N: 4.99 A) 647-J.
The only lmnvll c0111p1cxl%Will 11 soft ~rscno donor substituent,
KY=W-~ I-12CIl2CH~AS( Iv)& ( ; R’ is Me, %I), were ynt hcsizcd by rcuct ion
C~~CI;~\)~(
TIW),, with two cquivrtlcnts of ClM CH, ),As( R’& in ‘II-IF
of CpLu
], Howcvcr, there is no direct ovidenco Sor the intramolecular coo
k\rsemo subsliCuci~Cs lo hlctim,
which was postulalcd by ;imi.rl
ldN Mez)Jj2 (32).
phasphil~e-stilbilized IWhanide c0mptex, (
sized by reuetion of (C5Hs)2Lu
I(THF)
with Li
Intramolecular coordination
f the phosphin
of a three-membered ring, was postulated on the basis of ‘PI and 13C
NMR data, although formation of a six-membered rin as a result of dimerization
could not be excluded. Complex 5 was reported to be ohmic soluble.

. Alkoxide-, phenolate-, thiolate- an

le3)

As a result of the interest in the possible use of lanthanidc chclate complexes in
optical maser (laser) devices in the early 1960s [49], a number of lanthanide com-

.
f-9
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plexes of type
using salicylaldehyde ( 2-( CH0)C6HJ H; Hsal ) were prepared
and characterized mainly for their optical properties.
donor substitutedphenolateligands
b

Do = TfJ-c&c - R = C6H5.
-R--H.
Do = H2N:
-R44.
Do=CHO

LNfvle2

The insoluble complexes Ln(sal), (47; Ln is La, Ce, Pr, Nd, Sm, Eu) were prepared
by reacting LnCl, with three equivalents of Na(sa1) in a water/alcohol mixture [SO].
Although intramolecular coordination of the aldehyde carbonyl to the lanthanide
metal would be expected on the basis of the absence of additional ligands (elemental
analyses were satisfactory), the frequency of the carbonyl stretching vibration
appeared to be insensitive to the nature of the lanthanide metal. In addition,
complexes Ln(sal)J L),, (48; Ln is La, Pr, Nd, Sm, u, Tb; for II= 1, L is
1,lO-phenanthroline, 2,2’-bipyridine; for II= 2, L is quinoline, pyridine) are readily
formed in the presence of additional nitrogen ligands [ 5 11.
The steric unsaturation in complexes 47 is further illustrated by the iso
11of
the tetrakis(salicylaldehydato)
II?
M &T(sd),] (49; M is Li, Na)
recllfcl~t with the synthesis of
(sul)J was prepared by lXXCtiOl1 of Y&l):,
With ~\lIOtlIC~ equivr\lcnt of Nil(
alicylnldehydc its 11ssolvent; the hfhium
complex could be synthesized in o
. For co1nplexes , the observation of :I
sin phe
C-0 stretchin vibsittion in the 1R s
all lr li
coordinate in bidenlate fkIshion[
complexes r17in polar solvents like water is taken into nccount, a polymeric structure
for these complexes appears likely.
ll-defined Il-quinolinolat
As the s;;~hxi
starting from Ln(
3 in acetic acid failed [53
) und (C5H5)Ln(8-0CgH,N)2 (51) (Ln i
H5)3Ln and &hydroxyquinoline in THF at room temperature
procedure using 2-aminoplienol ( VIIb;
Q is NH2). result
&Ln(OCI,M4NH2-2) (5 and (CJHJ)Lll(
complexes (
is Nd, Yb) [
Bith 1R and XPS spectral data for complexes
for intramolecular coordination of the nitrogen functionafitics to the lanthanide
centers in these complexes. ln addition, cryoscopic measurements showed the complexes to exist as monomers in solution. The complexes were reported to disproportionate into tire homoleptic complexes at moderately high temperatures (below
300°C) as a result of the high transferability of the cyclopentadienyl ligands. Massspectral data &owed the ytterbium complexes to be thermally more stable than the

corresponding neodymium complexes. This was attributed to the smaller ionic radius
of Yb3+ as compared to Nd3 + , leading to a stronger Ln-ligand bond.
A relatively uncommon form of intramolecular coordination was observed for
Yb(OC,H3Ph-2,6)3 (54) in the solid state, where one of the o&o-phenyl substituents
has an q6-arene interaction with the ytterbium center (VIIb; Do is @-C6Hs), as
depicted in Fig. 6 [55]. Identical complexes were also prepared for the lanthanides
Nd, Er, and Lu, but no information on the coordination geometry of the ligands
could be obtained from IR or NMR data. The .$-arene interaction is undoubtedly
a result of the electronic unsaturation of the ytterbium ion in the solvent-fxee trisphenolate complex. This is illustrated by the fact that the complex is prepared by
under vacuum of Yb(OC6H3Ph-2,6)3(THF)z.
The unique heterometallic complexes (ClLn [OC,H,( CH,NMe2 ),-2,6-Me-41 Naf
(55; Ln is Y, Lu) of type VII were obtained by reaction of LnC13with three equivalents
of NaOC,H,(CHzNMez)2-2,6-Me-4
in THF at room temperature [56,57]. The
crystal structure of the lutetium complex shows it to consist of the chloride, lutetium
and sodium atoms, lying on a pseudo-threefold axis, with the three phenolate ligands
the lutetium and sodium atoms (see Fig. 7). The phenolate ligands each
te with one amino substituent to lutetium and with the other to sodium,
in a complex with screw-type chirality. Complexes 55 are soluble in hexane,
HF. Low-temperature NMR studies (‘H and 13C) have
shown that the structure in solution closely resembles that in the solid state, The
s~lf~assembly of complexes 55 is described in terms of positive cooperativity in
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binding of the chloride and sodium ions [ 56,571: coordination of chloride anion to
the unsaturated metal tris-phenolate Ln [OC,H2(CH2NMez),-2,6-Me-41 leads to
preorganization of available binding sites in the resulting anion for coordination of
sodium cation.
This positive cooperativity is also the driving force for the self-assembly of the
( hetero) trimetallic
complex
{ClY [OC6H4(CH,NMe&2]3Y [OC6H4
(CHaNMez)-2]3Na} (56) [ 573. This complex was obtained in quantitative yield
following the procedure described above for complexes 55, but using
NaOC,H&CH,NMe&2.
The solid-state structure of 56 shows it to contain one
group of three phenolate ligands bridging the two yttrium atoms, with their amino
substituents coordinated to the yttrium bearing the chloride. The second group of
three phenolate ligands bridges the other yttrium and the sodium atom, with their
amino substituents coordinated to sodium (see Fig. 7). The complex shows structural
characteristics that closely resemble complexes 55 and contains two shells of screwtype chirality, which have opposite senses of rotation. Using “Y NMR an 89Y-89Y
coupling of 0.4 Hz was observed [ 571. In combination with ‘H and 13d NMR data,
this showed that the solid-state structure is retained in solution. Complex 56 is
soluble in aromatic solvents and THF, but only very slightly soluble in hexane.
Complexes 55 and 56 provide new leads for the preparation of heterometallic
precursors for the preparation of lanthanide-containing ceramics, as well as a new
type of coordination polymer.
In an attempt to avoid the inclusion of salt, observed in complexes 5
and possibly obtain complexes with available binding sites, the salt-free 1
of these precursors with
precursors Ln[N(SiMe3)2]3 were used. From the re
,NMe,),-2,6-Me-4
and
Mez),-2,6-Me-41,
La) and Ln
is ;I, La), respective
a) shows it to contain
e neutral phenol. This neutrul

phenol is bonded in its awitterionic form: attached to the metal center thrs
rotonated amino substituent involved in a
similarities between the AlM

7 (Ln = Y, La)
Fig. 8. Schemutic represmtations of colnplexes57 md 58, showing the N-H~~Q bridges.

for complexes 7 and 58 indicate that the complexes are isostructural, with the
additional amino substituents in the former remaining pendant. Both complexes 57
and 58 are soluble in aromatic and ethereal solvents, while the latter are also
reasonably soluble in hexane.

vu
donor substituted alkoxide ligands
a

d

C

wing interest in complexes of donor-substituted

alkoxide ligands (type

ceramics via the sol-gel
eptic lant hanide alkoxis Y, Nd), which were
ese complexes were also
enticnl solid-stute structures

a hard donor substituent like oxygen, as in complexes of the simple alkoxide ligand
(OCH2CH20Me)- invariably leads to oligomeric structures. For example, the solidstate structure of [Y (~11,#~z-OCHaCH20Me)2(~(1
,q1-C)CH$ZH20Me)],0 (6
cyclic decamer [63]. This complex, which could be prepared both by direc
of the alcohol on metallic Y turnings or by alcoholysis of Y50(OiPr)13 [64], was
found to be highly soluble, but air-sensitive and non-volatile. An oligomeric structure
is also present in the mixed-ligand complex Y&, q2-OCHaCH20Me)2(p2, g20CH2CH20Me)2(ii2,
$-OCH2CH20Me)-(acac),
(acac is acetylacetonate) (69,
which was obtained in an attempt to prepare a pre-ceramic mixed-metal complex
by mixing Cu(acac)2 (three equivalents) with 64 [65]. Such mixed-metal complexes could be obtained by mixing 64 with [(thd)Cu(OCH,CH,OMe)],
or
[( hfd)Cu(OCH2CH20Me)J4 (thd is 2,2,6,6=tetramethyl=3,!5=heptanedionate; hfd is
131,1,5,5,5-hexafluoroacetylacetonate) to give complexes (thd),Cu,Y ( 0CH2CHz
OMe)S (66) and [( hfd),CuY (OCHzCH20Me)J2 (67), respectively [ 66). Complex
(hfd),( thd)2YCu2(OCH2CH20Me),
(68) was obtained when in situ prepared
was mixed with [( thd)Cu(OCH,CH,OMe)],.
“[( hfd)2Y (OCH2CH20Me)],,”
Complex 65 was reported to be soluble in both aliphatic and aromatic solvents [ 651.
Complexes 66 and 68 are soluble in polar, aromatic and aliphatic solvents, as well
as in the parent alcohol HOCH2CH20Me, while complex 67 is only very slightly
soluble in THF, CHCIJ and aromatic solvents [66]. The X-ray structures of the
heterometallic complexes 66 and 67 show the alkoxide ligand to be present both
with the ether substituent pendant and coordinated to copper or yttrium.
Other examples of well-characterized pre-ceramic mixed-metal complexes have
been obtained by using 1,3-bis(dimethylamino)propan-2-01
(Hbdmap;
is La, Nd ) and

69

(Ln= La, Nd)

T?&Iz CvS(bdmal%(

0

Fig, 9. Schematic representutions of complex 69 and the cntian (middle) and union (right) of complex 70.
showing the mxdintGn
gcomctrics of the bdmap ligand. Other ligands have been omitted for clarity.

the pre-ceramic mixture (using acetate instead of trifluoroacetate) was reported to
have an onset superconducting temperature of 92 K [67].
By reacting optically active (R)-(+)-, or (S)-(-)-isobutylacetate (iba) with Cp,Yb
in CHzClz at -40 to - 7o”C, the dimeric complexes [CpzYb(iba)lz (71) were
obtained [ 681. IR measurements showed the presence of intramolecular coordination
of the carbonyl oxygen to ytterbium, while mass spectra indicated a dimeric, alkoxidebridged structure, The X-ray structure of the R complex shows the isobutylacetate
ligands to bridge the two ytterbium ions in a dinuclear arrangement, with the
carbonyl oxygens each coordinating to one of the ytterbium ions. The resulting rigid
dinuclear complexes 71 were reported to display notable jy circular dichroism.
In the first of only two reports so far on complexes of donor-substituted siloxide
complexes, bulky substituents are present on silicon in addition to the amine donor
substituent (IX@, to effect monomeric structures by analogy to complexes 5
omplexes LntOSi(tBu)J_,[(CH2)3NMe~],)3
(72; for n==l, Ln is Y, Ce; for 11-2,
n is Y) were synthesized by reaction of Ln[N( SiMeJ)J3 with the appropriate
silanol (three equivalents) at room temperature in toluene and subsequently recrystallized from toluene/hexane
mixtures [691. The solid-state structure of
mind substituents to be coordinated to
ber of only five, and the third amino
solution, rapid exchange between coordinated and
ds to the observation of only one set of signals
and 2”%i).When four equivalents of the silanol

witterisnie tetrakis(siloxide) complexes
~)~NI~M~~~(73; Ln is Y, Yb) are
present as an N-H *N brid
awevcr, as a result of the steric bulk
180 pendant in the ctnlid=sts\tc

observe4 between
ibrium wa’cz
free siland

ure similar to that for 72 and 73,
rature in tsluene

with the trisdsiloxi

fluxional behavior in solution as observed by WMR spectroscopy (‘H and
in the temperature range of -40 to +SO”C, coordination of one of the
two available amino substituents is observed. This was confirmed by the X-ray
structure of the complex, which shows one of the amino substituents to coordinate
to yttrium, while the second remains pendant. Together with the two amido ligands,
this amounts to a coordination number of only four, which is stabilized by the steric
bulk of both the siloxide and amido ligands. Reaction of 74 with two equivalents of
HOC6H3fBuz-2,6 at reflux temperature in toluene afforded the bis-phenolate
Y [OSi’Bu(C6H&HzNMez-2)J[OCsH,‘Bu2-2,6)2
(75), which was prepared as a
precursor for yttrium dialkyl complexes [ 701. In an attempt to prepare these dialkyl
complexes by reacting 75 with two equivalents of neosilyl lithium, loss of only
one phenolate ligand led to the complex (Y [OSitBu(C,H4CH,NMez-2),1
[OCsHJ’Bu2-2,6](CH$iMeJ)2) -Li+ (76) [70]. On account of its solubility in toluene and the bulk of the ligands, a monomeric structure was reported to be likely for
this complex. However, the presence of two signals in the *‘Y spectrum of 76 (about
2 : 1 relative intensity) at -7O-“C in toluene is indicative of aggregation.
The bimetallic complexes [(C,H,)Fe( 2-(CHzNMez)C5H3S)]3 _ ,YbCl,, (77; n - 0,
1) of type X are soluble in aromatic solvents and were synthesized from YbCl, and
the lithium thiolate at room temperature in THF [ 711. NMR data indicated that
in the tris(ferrocenylthiolate) complex only two amino substituents are coordinated
to the metal center, one remaining pendant.
,‘r’p h,lt

4.2. Csmpkxes

ofacyc~lic, polydentate ligand systems (Table 4)

L1 : Do = 2,6-pyridinediyl.
L*: Do = 2,5-pyrrolsdiyl.

In addition to the monoanionic, potentially bidentate ligands mentioned thus far
in this paragraph, mono-, di- and trianionic polydentate ligands have also been
applied in lanthanide chemistry. The lanthanide complexes of bis-salicylaldehyde
ethylenediamine (salen, R is H; busalen, R is ‘Bu; Ia) and bis-salicylaldehyde ophenylenediamine (salphen, XIb) have the composit n [Ln2LJ](CZHSOH), (for L
is salen (78): IZ= 0, Ln is La, Pr, Nd, Er, Yb; n = 2, Ln is Y, Sm, Gd; U= 3,
for L is busalen (79): n = 0, Ln is Pr, Nd, Sm. Eu, Gd, Ho; for L is salphen

0, Ln is La, Pr, Nd), with
f cerium( IV) complexe
)) [ 72,731. Complexes
stochiometry (L is salen (
by addition of Ln(NO,), to a solution of the ligand (H,salen, H,busalen or
H,salphen) in ethanol [ 721, methanol [74], acetone [73] or DMF [52] at 55-80”@,
followed by the addition of a base (ammonia gas, aqueous ammonia [72], triethylamine [ 521). The cerium( IV) complexes 81 and 82 could be prepared by using either
(N H&Cerv( NO& or Ce”‘( N03)3 ??
( H20),+ The busalen complexes 79 are, *iI a result
of the presence of the tert-butyl substituents, soluble in CHCl,. All other complexes
are crystalline, melt with decomposition above 260°C (80), 280°C (81) or 300°C (78)
and are soluble in dimethylformamide (DMF), but insoluble in common organic
solvents. Ce(salphen)z (83) was prepared in a procedure similar to that for 81, using
DMF as the solvent, from which it could also be crystallized [ 751. The crystal
structure of this complex shows the Ce( IV) center to be sandwiched between the
two salphen ligands, with all anionic oxygen and neutral nitrogen donor sites
coordinated to the metal center, resulting in formal eight-coordination (see Fig. 10).
Despite several attempts, no crystals suitable for X-ray analysis could be obtained
thus far for complexes 78-80, and, although structures have been proposed on the
basis of the composition and spectroscopic data for these complexes and the structure of complex 83 [52,72,73], the matter remains unresolved. Complexes
; M is Li, Na, K,
(i) addition of Ln( NO
in dimethyl sulfoxide (

base, was reported to atrord lanthanide complexes of the mono-deprotonated ligands
Ln( HLi){ N03)2*(HzO), (85; U= 1: Ln is Pr, Gd, Dy, Er, Yb; to=2: Ln is Y,
La, Ce) [76], Ln( HL")(
NO&( HzO), (86; it= 1: Ln is Pr, Gd, Dy, Er; ~rz
= 2: Ln is
SC, Y, La) and the Ce(IV) complex Ce( HL2)( NO&( HIO)z (87) [ 77). In these
complexes no interaction of the pyridine and pyrrole nitrogen atoms with the
lanthanide centers was observed. IR data for the complexes indicate that the second
acidic hydrogen is involved in hydrogen bonding and, based on the structure of the
ligand, probably held in between the two phenolate oxygen atoms (see XI@.
Complexes 85 are soluble in water and DMF, and decompose between 210 and
and 87 are slightly soluble in DMF, DMSO and nitrobenzene,
325°C. Complexes
and decompose between 230 and 340°C.
Trianionic polydentate ligands are very rare in lanthanide chemistry, but of interest
with respect to their potential application as magnetic resonance contrasting agents,
ter-soluble, neutral complexes are required [ 751. Complexes
-4.methyl-6-oxohept-4-en-I-yl)amine;
Ln is La, Sm,
is tris(((2-oxobenzyl)imino)ethyl)amine;
Ln is La,
datren is tris((( 2-oxo-4,5dimethylbenzyl)imino)ethyl)
Sm, Yb) and Ln(datren
-XI@ were synthesized by reaction of Ln[N(SiMe,)J,
‘ate trisalkoxide or trisphenol in THF at room temperature [79].
and strong a-donor solvents
was attributed to either metal-enhanced hydrolysis of

( MC):

tal structure of
ordinate to the
apiwl am ; no

es thut are sta

fut~~ti~~~~lit~(i&ic

e) to the more stable amine
enolate complexes

111

Fig. 11. Schematic representations of the monomeric complexes 88-90 and the dimeric complexes 91-93,
showing the arrangement of the neutral and anionic donor atoms around the metal centers.

[Ln( L3)12(91; L3 is tris(((Zoxobenzyl)amino)ethyl)amine;
Ln is Y, J.,a, Pr, Nd, Gd,
Dy), [ Ln( L”)], (92; L4 is tris((( 2-oxo-5-chlorobenzyl)amino)ethyl)amine;
Ln is La,
Gd) and [ Ln( L5)& (93; L” is tris((( 2-oxo-5-bromobenzyl)amino)ethyl)amine;
Ln is
La, Nd, Gd) were prepared by reaction of Ln(N03)3 with the appropriate amine
or methanol/
phenol ligands ( H3L3, H3L4 or H3LS) in methanol/water
chloroform/water in the presence of a base [80]. These complexes are insoluble in
common organic solvents. ln contrast to the imine phenolate complexes 88-9
amine phenolate complexes 91==-93
are dimeric species, as was indicated by the FAB
the complexes and firmly established by the crystal structure of
13)Z.This structure shows that each heptadentate ligand coordinates
es to one gadolinium and bridges with one phenolate oxygen to the
center, resulting in two eight-coordinate metal centers (see Fig. 11).
ore flexible ligand backbone, as compared to the imine complexes
8-90, reduces the steric shielding of the lantha ide ions and results in the observed
his is supported y the characterization of the monoL” is tris((( 2_csxo-3=methoxybe~~zyl)nmino)ethyl)aminc), a
d bc obtained pure in the initial stage of the reaction of
ctl~anol/cl~loroforn~/water in the prcscnce of six to ci
the reaction mixture ;tfIo
mass spectra confhmed th
which can be attributed to increased (as compared with
I
(continued)
acyclic, polydentate alkoxide= and phenolate-based ligands
I

steric shielding of the metal center by the o&o-methoxy substituents. No analytically
pure complexes similar to 94 could, however, be isolated for Ln is Pr, Nd and Yb.
Another example of a trianionic ligand is represented by L’ ( XIg), where the three
phenolate oxygen donors are held in much closer proximity than in complexes 88-94
( XId-.XIf ). Complexes Ln( L7 )*(H20), (95; Ln is La, Pr, Sm, Gd, Dy, Yb) were
prepared by reaction of HJL7 with the appropriate lanthanide nitrate in the presence
of three equivalents of a base ( LiOH) [82]. It was recognized that pentacoordination
of the Iigand to the lanthanide centers is difficult in view of the ligand backbone,
and, even if this does occur, the limited number of solvent molecules present still
indicates that oligomerization probably takes place. Unfortunately, no further data
were reported.
DMSQ-soluble complexes of LB ( Xih), general formula Ln( L”)( NO&X (96; Ln
is Pr, X is MeOH; Ln is La, Nd, X is HZO), were prepared by a template procedure,
involving low-temperature (WC) acid-catalyzed condensation of 2,&-diformyl-pcresol and triethylenetetramine ( 1: 2 ratio) with Ln3’ as the template [83]. As a
result of the mild acidic conditions, the non-condensed carbonyl function has been
acetalized. The X-ray structure of Pr( L*)(N03)2$ MeOH) shows the ligand to be
n-bonded, with all four nitro n donor functionalities coordinating to the
aide center. In combination
h two bidentate coordinating nitrate anions
and a coordinatin
molecule methanol, this amounts to a ten-coordinate metal
center.
, prepared by reaction of
RR)-L9] Liz with
catalysts for asymmetric M rwcin-Ponndorf---

c, the reduction of simple aryl methyl
lcohols with enantismcric excesses of
f~~~~~d
with Ln is
m, Nd, while d31cments
with
~~gtPtisscl@ctivitics, Nan-linear effects
rrclutisn of the c.e, of the catalyst
us il~t~~~~ct~das 81’9indication for a
lower

and elucidation of the structure of both hsmo- an
) is of particular interest with
de metal-to-metat int
6 ] (cross-relaxation pr
and their applications in lasers [
) extractive metallurgy
of complex biomalecnexus precursors
eetrc;aniect~~~racteristi
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cyclic,polydentatephenolate-basedligands

R = (CH2)#4H(CH2)2NH(CH&;
: R = (CH&O(CH2)20(CH2)2;

R’ = Me.

R’ =CI.

~3: R = (CH2)20(CH2)20(CH2)2; Fi’+:
c’: R = (CH2)2NH(CH2)2; R’= Cl.
& R = (CH2)&(CH2)2; R’= Cl.

Complexes of dianionic phenolate-based macrocycles can either be synthesized via
(i) a template procedure: condensation of 2,6-diformyl-4-K’-phenol and the appropriate poly- or diamine with Ln3’ as the template [9iir,94,95], or
(ii) by reaction of the preformed ligand with a lanthanide salt in the presence of a
base [82,95].
X is N03, ClO,; n = 0, 1, 2;
me of compiexe Lnr( Mc’)( X )J _,,(OH )J W,O), (
n is La-Nd, Sm- u) were obtained iaatwo different rms, depending on the workmicrocrystalline precipitate or ac a flaky offup empl _)ycd; as a yellow or ou
s the off-white complexes were incrensingly
white crystalline precipitate
diEcult tu prepare with de~reasi~i~ LIP radius, a coordination geometry as repre(see Fig, 12) was tentatively prapased for these complexes. The coormctry re~rese!~t~d by A
ely proposed for the Oran

are isostructural. The absence of metal-metal interactions, as concluded
agnetic moments of the heterodinuclear complexes, indicates that the two
metal ions are held far apart in their coordination environment, with no bridging
heteroatom between them. This would point to a structure resembling A in Fig. 12.
However, for the complexes Ln2( Mc3)( NO,),( HzO) (1 1; Ln is La, Pr, Nd, Sm, Eu,
Gd, Tb) of the closely related macrocycle Mc3 ( Mc2 and Mc3 differ only by the parasubstituent on the aromatic nucleus) metal-metal interactions were observed and
the crystal structure of the bis-gadolinium complex has the structure represented by
B, with both phenolate oxygen atoms bridging between the two metal centers [90].
With the smaller macrocycles Mc4 and MC” the mononuclear complexes
Ln( Mc”)( N03)*( H,O), (102; Ln is 6d (n = 4), Dy (n = 3)) and Ln( Mc5)( NO,)*( N,O),
(103; Ln is La (II-4), Dy (n = 2)) were obtained [96]. These complexes are best
synthesized by reaction of the freshly prepared ligand with the appropriate lanthanide
nitrate in the presence of a base. l3oth ligands contain two separate pockets (analogous to the larger macrocyclic ligands mentioned above) and may be expected to
be able to accommodate two lanthanide ions. However, no experiments in this
direction have been mentioned for the dianionic ligands.
(continued)
cyclic, polydentate phenaiate-based

ligands

ecause small changes in a ligand can have a significant elect on the molecular
recognition process, the influence of (partial) reduction of the imine groups in MC”

to amine groups as in MC”was also investigated [91]. Although reduction of metalfree H2Mc”by a normal sodium tetrahydroborate procedure was expected to
macrocycle with all imine roups reduced to amii~e
Ln( NO,),4 H&3,, to the tetra ydrsboratt: reduction produ did not dIbrd the
s allowed to stand,
expected bis-lanthanide complexes. However, if
;
Ln
is La, Pr, Nd,
large crystals of complexes Ln,( Mc”)(No3 )4n(M
Tb) were deposited [91]. These complexes apparently result from selective oxidation,
in the presence of the lanthanide ions, of two of the four amine groups in the allamine macrocycle to ive the asymmetric chelatc Mc”. Allowing the tctrahydroborate

solutions to stand without the addition of lanthanide salts appeared to lead to

oxidation of all amine groups. These observations indicate that lanthanide complexes
of macrocyciic amines are considerably less stable than those of macrocyclic
imines [91].
.
The crystal structure of Prz(Mc6)(NO&( MeOH)1_2 is similar to that of the bisgadolinium complex 101(seerepresentation B in Fig. 12) with the praseodymium ions
bridged by the two phenolates and each coordinated by an imine nitrogen, an amine
nitrogen and two oxygen atoms in one chain of the macrocycle. Two bidentate
coordinated nitrate groups complete the coordination sphere on each praseodymium,
leading to ten-coordinate metal centers. In addition to the homodinuclear complexes
104, also heterodinwclear complexes LnLn’(Mc6)(NO3)J( MeOH)iW2( IOS; LnLn’is
LaQ,9+I‘b0,03,
Lh,8sE%,,i ) “J:ereprepared [9 11. For these complexes, enrichment of
in the crystalline product
La3+ from LG,sTboBtin the reaction mixture to La0,91Tb0,03
was observed, indicating that macrocycle Me6can act as a selectivedinucleati
However, no enrichment of either lanthanide ion was ob
&a( H&3),,( 106; Ln is
The trinuclear macrocyclic complexes Ln3(Mc7)(OH
u, Gd; err= 4- 7) and Ln3(Mc’)(OH)( NCS)5*(H,0), (IO’?; Ln is La, Pr, Eu,
e prepared by template condensation of 2,6-diacetylpyridine with
ane-2-01 in refluxing methanol with Ln(N03)3*(H20),, and
mplate [ 97). The X-ray structure of
)J shows the three lanthanide ions to form an approxia* La * 4 A) with a p3-OH- bridging between the lanions. In order to study possible metal=-metalinteractions a number of mixed
complexes were also prepared, but apparently not analyzed with respect to
their actual structure In any case, no conclusions could be drawn from
ments with respect to n~et~l~~~~t~l
interactions,
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suited for uccom
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The first complexes of this type were the heterobimetallic complexes
Ln(OH)M(CL’)( H$D),,(108; for M is Ni( II): Ln is La, Nd, Eu, Ho, Yb, IA; for M
is CU(II): Ln is La, Nd, Eu, Ho, Yb) [99]. These complexes were synthesized by
deprotonation of complexes M(H CL’) with LiOH in a pyridine/ethanol mixture,
followed by the addition of the appropriate lnnthai-9idenitrate. The wmplexes were
reported to be only sparingly soluble or even m&uble in common solvents, with
the exception of pyridine or similar coordinating solvents. Previous: studies had
shown that the Cu( II) and Ni(I1) ions occupy the internal N,O, pocket, leaving the
outer OzOz pocket for the lanthanide ions. Coordination of the lanthanide ions was
established from IR data, and electronic spectra showed that the internal divalent
cations are unaffected by the presence of the lanthanide ion in the adjacent 0202
compartment. The closely related complexes Ln( N0,)Ni(CL2)( H20),, ( 109;
En is La, Pr, Eu) have also been reported, in addition to the mononuclear complexes Ln(CL2)(NO,)*(H,O), (110; Ln is La, Ce, Pr, Nd, Sm, Eu) and
Ln(CL3)(N03)(H20), (111; Ln is La, Ce, Pr, Nd, Sm) [loo]. The absence of the
O-H and the presence of the N-H stretch vibration in the IR showed the lanthanide
ions to occupy the outer 0202 pocket in the mononuclear complexes 110and 111.
Complexes of the dianion of 2-propionoacetylphenol (pap), Ln2(pap)2(N03)
(OH)*(H,O), (112; Ln is La (n = 2), Pr (II= 6), u (n = 3)) were assigned a structure
resembling that of complexes 108~111 by anal y to their tratjsition metal analogs
lOO]. However, the low apparent coordination numbers (even includi crystal
, make
water), as well as the possibility of dehydration mentioned for complexes
a simple monomeric structure of complexes 108-111 and a dimeric structure for
complexes 112 rather unlikely. Unfortunately (or consequently), the complexes were
Iv),,( 113;

Ln

is Y, La;

to that reported for complexes
structure of [CuY (CL”)( NO,)(
and coordinated by one o

Cu(l1) ions occupy the inner N202 pockets. These complexes are of interest for the
development of new routes for the preparation of mixed oxides for ceramic superconductor synthesis: thermogravimetric measurements showed that decomposition of
the complexes eventually gave CuLn204 + CuO [ 101]*
The acyclic dianionic ligands CL5 and CL” are precursors for the cyclic ligands
Mc4 and McS respectively [96], and should in principle be able to accom
eta1centers. However, only the mononu
t
; II = 1: Ln is La, Sd; jr= 2: JDy)and Ln(
(
3), Dy (11=T2)) have been reported [96]. Whether the lanthanide ion occupies the
o (Do is S, NH) pocket or the outer 0202 pocket could not be
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@ontinued)
compartimentalphenolate-basedligands
d

CL? Do = NH.
CL? Do = s.

e

CL?: Do = N(CH&

Jvte:

Y = COO.

CL*: Do = N(CH&Me: Y = 0.
CL? Do = NH: Y = COO.
CL’? Do = NH: Y = 0.
CL’? Da = s: Y = 0.

established from the IR data. Homo- and hetersdinuclear complexes could be
obtained by replacing the neutral aldehyde substituents in CL5 and CL6 by anionic

L’), showed the lanthnnide ion to occupy

successive addition
of four equivalents of
-ray fluorescence an
probably dimeric in structure,
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Although a wide range of lanthanide chelate complexes of (poly)carboxylic acids
containing donor functionalities [(poly)aminepolycarboxylates] have been st
most attention has been paid to formation constants in aqueous solution, and td
heats and entropies of formation [103]. Relatively little is known of the actual
structures of most of these complexes [ 1031 and they have therefore been excluded

from this overview.
Tyr;s xw
carboxyl substituted aromatic
heterocycles

a

phosphine substituted amido ligancls

b

R = Me, Ph, ‘PI.
tdc

An exception is made for the lanthanide complexes of pyridine-2,6=dicarboxylate (pdc) and
thiophene-2,5=dicarboxylate (tdc) (
Complexes
(n = 6)) and
dc)( Hpdc)*(I&O),, (124; Ln is a (cd),
Gd (n==8),
Ln(pdc)J(HzO),,, (125; Ln is La, d, Dy) were prepared by reacting Ln( NQ3)3
with H%pdcin water in the presence of NaOH with Ln
H molar ratios
in cold water,
of 1:3:6and 1:2:4,respectively [ 1043, While complexes 1
18VCas
complexes 124 are o ly soluble in hot water oth types of complexe
crystal
clcctrolytcs, indicati that even cxw11p1cxcs f dissociate in solution,
structure of [La( pdc)( Hpdc)( H,Q),]( Hz
ands to coordinate in a
nd lanthanum, formin
tridenta te fashion, w
ules complete the coordination
metal center. With

in common organic solvents [ 104).
Some of the very few known examples of phosphine-stabilized complexes of
3 and lanthanide metals (see also complexes 45 and 59) are the bis(amidodiphosphine) complexes (XV) LnCl [N( SiMe2CM2FRz)J2
La, Lu: 129 R is Ph, Ln is Y, La; 130: R is ‘Pr, Ln is Y)
were synthesized by reaction of LnCl, with two equivalents of
(M is Li (Ln is Y, Lu), K (Ln is La)) in THF at room tempera
HF and aromatic and aliphatic solvents. Substitution of chloride in
was only successful using PhLi or PhCH& for the
lutetium complexes, with formation of LnR [N( SiMezCHzPMez)J2 (
32: R is PhCH2, Ln is Y) [ 105~). These complexes
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133
Fig. 13. Schematic structure

of the cyclometallated

complex 133.

unstable, alid urlwb~lg.j
faa a cyclometallation reaction via abstraction of a methylene
proton from the ligand backbone with liberation of benzene (complexes 131) or
toluene (complex 132). In the case of reaction of the lanthanum complex
LaCl[ N( SiMeaCHzPMe&Jz ( 128) with PhLi, only the cyclometallated complex
was obtained. Coordination of the phosphine donor substituents to the lanthanide
metals was established from ‘H, 13Cand “P NMR. All complexes are fluxional in
solution at room temperature. At low temperature all four phosphine donors are
coordinated to the metal center in the case of complexes 128, 131 and 132.
For the complexes with phenyl substituents on phosphorus (129), steric crowding
results in one donor remaining pendant for the yttrium complex, while the larger
ionic radius of La3+ appears to result in a monomer=-dimer equilibrium at
low temperature. The cyclometallated complexes Ln [N( SiMezCHPMe2)J
Me&] (133; En is Y, La, Lu) are also fluxionr;l in solution at room
and, at low temperature, coordination of all four I)ht:sphine donors
m and lutetium omplexes, The crystal
for the
also shows all four
Mc2CH2PMe,),
M%hl
rors to be coordinated, resultin in 11seven-coordinate metal center
nfortunately, no reactivity w s observed for the cyclometallated
IC:cyclometallation is reversible trt hi h temporutures u
ut the complexes only activate the own G-H bonds
kiel

ligands

Me

I

Me-0

0
:p:

h

7Lil/s-Ln
The only reported donor-substituted phosphide ligand used in lanthanide chemis). The toluene-soluble
thoxyphenyl)phosphid
Ln is Y (n--O), La (n=2))
) with three equivalents of
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137

Fig 14. Schematic representation of complex 137.

P(CQH40Me-2)2Hin toluene at room temperature [ 1061. Addition of one equivalent
of P(C,H40Me-2)2H to La[N(iPr),],(THF) also gave complex 13
product, together with unreacted lanthanide amide. However, if the reaction is
performed at WC, bright yellow crystals of La[N(“Pr)J[P(C,H,OMe-2)&(THF)
(C,H5Me) (135) are precipitated with virtually no formation of 134.Reaction of
Li ( La [ N(‘Pr)& > with two equivalents of P(C6H40Me-2),H gave good-quality
N(‘Pr)2]2La[~-P(C~H40Me-2)z]zLi(THF) (136) [l&5]. The crystal
is complex shows the phos hide ligands to bridge La and Li through
the phosphorus atom, with each of the methoxy substituents coordinating to one of
the metal centers, The coordination sphere around lanthanum is completed by two
tively low coordinatton number of six.
s of the d~v~l~nt
of potential donor sites in relatively s
ds with both methoxy

lcxes

of both cr

ethers and their
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Fig. 15. Schematic representations of complexes 139 and 140, containing the DAC ligand.

room temperature in toluene, complexes Ln(DAC)[N(SiMe&] (138; Ln is Y, Ce)
were obtained [ 1081. NMR data for the yttrium complex indicate a monomeric
structure, which was confirmed by the X-ray structure of the complex. The crystal
structure shows the DAC ligand to span one hemisphere of the yttrium ion as a
hexacoordinate ligand, with the bis( trimethylsilyl)amido ligand shielding the space
above. Complexes 138 are moderately soluble in hexane and very soluble in THF,
diethyl ether and toluene. Attempts to replace the amido ligand by phenolate or
alkoxide ligands were not successful. Reaction of the divalent complex
Yb[N(SiMe&JJ
t20)2 with pII AC in a 2: 3 ratio gave complex Yb((pDAC)Yb[N(SiMe&J)2 (13Y), while a 2: 1 ratio a
ed 1YWNSiMeMMpshows each of the DAC
DAC) (140) [ 108]. The X-ray structure of complex
ligands to be hexacoordinated to one ytterbium ion, which also bear one amido
nd each and are seven-coordinate. The third ytterbium ion is sandwiched between
(see Fig. 15). NMR data and preliminary
lignnd in this case to act as a dinucleating
ordination sphere around each ytterbium is completed
ly low coordination number five.
&J9(TI==Wzwith HJZIACin a 1 : 1
)[N(SiMe9)J ( ) [108]. Initial
on of the amine
llowed by red
nechanism for the formation of 138, Reaction
at room temperature in toluene allowed for
the isolation of the first alkyl derivative, Y( DAC)(CH2SiM
state structure of this complex resembles that of complex
decomposes in solution at room temperature, with formation of TMS. NMR data
suggest that this decomposition involves metallation of the DAC ligand.
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